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The Woman's
Exchange

Another Homelest Kitten
' rae'Te the Mtvr

Dear Madam Can I And a home for
Iinlf'grown Kitten through thla' col-

umn' I n1UBt leava ",0 clty T l would
oart with It. U Is very clean and

."ftetlonate. MIiaaB.il
Mr 0. B. IV address Is on fllo for

. mm who will (river this llttlo kitten
home. Cull Walnut 3000 or wrlto lon

the. editor of tho Woman's Pago for the
addrop.

Linseed Oil Stain
TO tic tailor nf Women's I'aat:

Dear Madam Will you kindly toll me

how to retire, llnsied oil from a dark
bluo fatln dress? W. C. O.

I'm afraid It Is Bolng to bo pretty
i,inl remove linseed oil from a satin
.i.... rarboii tetrachloride or ether
will (alie It out uao-the- before

the slain dries, but after It lias oncd
dried It In almost Imposslblo to get rid

JIowecr. these liquids might pos-nlb- ly

soften It a little, at least, qr take
It out If It Is not nTbad stain. It Is js

belter to try things anyhow, and
keep hoping that they wllr bo successful.

Cooking Lessons
To Ihr Editor of U'omnn't Pane:

Pear Madam Kindly Inform mo

where f may learn cooking. Unforlu-nslel- y

I hae had no opportunity In
which to do same. I .would gladly uso
my evenings In which to learn.

, ANXIOUS.
There cooking classes nt nroxel

Institute. Thirty-secon- d and Chestnut
streets, and at Temple "College, Broad
jnd Berks streets, and, at tho various
y W. C A ' In town. But they aro all
either oer until fall or rise too far
Ktaricd for a how comer to Join them.
There will bo new rlHBseH, of course, day
and evening, starting In tho fall. You
might go now to tho offices and mako up'
plication for entranco at that time. Thoy
arc all ery good courses.

Wants to Go to College
I To the 1,'rfHor of Woman' rage:

Dear Madam Beading In tho Cve- -
Pi'DLic I.kdoeh that tho trado

union college for glrlsulll bo open In
tlie full, on i now giaj i was 10 near tno
iipuh. nnd I lione will be onen for all
the girls of Philadelphia that wish to
lake nd unlace nf It and aro lonslmr
for higher education. I am athlrsl for
knowledge ittul'liopo mat tno girls win
hae hii opportunity In th eenlng of
ImproMng tlieniselxeH. I think there Is
nothing Mite an education, iiu i iiiiiik
ihat Hie girls that didn't have an oppor-
tunity of receding It anil want to go to
school in tno cxening snoum ue encour- -

entirely free that the tultloir fco will ba
within the reach of nil.

One question I would "Kc to asK is,
will you kindly tell mo If lsltors arc
billowed to go all through tho Philadel-
phia IIospll.il, und to whom should you

ppi ior me pr'vueite ' inui must iib
n wonderful Institution to visit and T

would like do so at some future time.
IV DAILY AND CiRATUKUL UUADHIt.

The courses at the Trado Union C'ol- -
lleco are not entlrelv free, but tho tuition
will he something llko J2.S0 for a. whole
nurse I hope ou will be ablo to take

.idantage of some of tho clnsscs. You
I i'hv tin courrc take In subicots like
Industrial law, economics, tho history

Itif labor movement, nubile sneaklnc nml
lnarllamentar'y laws. Aro these tho
things that you wunt to learn? Engllrli

i;nii riirrcut events como m incidentally
twun ine omer courses.
I Visitors are allowed at the Philadel-
phia Hospital on Tuesdays and Thurs-May- s

between 1 and 4 and on Sundays
prom u 10 ii.
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rUPKlNS'S CHUM"
DADDY

ni.U'TKK IV

Tnle of Two Tolls
rpODDIt: PUPKINS ran to his bone- -

,,,..,1 , ,lt .. .. V ...111. ...Ut1.fitu lu Ul(( U IL UV1IO 1 IliUfl IU
Ireat Lonesome Bear In celebration of
their new friendship. He had no thought
nf danger nnd his chubby legs carried
gallv lo tho nook where his food
lieiiHiires vorc burled.

But a surprise was awnliliig Toddle
I upklns hi the boneyard a grunting,

surprise It was the Inquisitive
rig which Toddle In a previous ad- -

had scared from hl cave.
The Inquisitive Pig saw Toddle before

Toddlo saw the pig. In fact, ho was
waiting fonToddle. Beforo Toddle knew
what he was up to, tho pig jumped
bitwecn him and the door of tho cave.

UiiKiml-un- k I Now IV o got you,
Toddle Punklns!" grunted the Dig. "I'll
pay jou buck for soaring mo from your
cave and making mo lumhlo down hill
into mo croeK K '.

Toddl.t Punklns In a tlx. but lip
tlidn t lose his murage. Ho barked and
growled and made tierce llttlo rushes at
the nig.

vvoor: woof net out of here, you
noisy, giunty pig. before I throw ou
Into tlio I'rerk w Hri?onfl time." Hitunllv
barked Toddle

k ! You can't scuro me
now." grunted the pig. "Judge Owl has
lien telling all the birds and beasts of
Hlrdlanil how jou pretended to bo a
uuiiic-ireaiur- e ami rrigniened mo unn
l.on'M)iiie Riar and Itluo .lav out of
our wits o one tan frighten me out

i nij wits without being mado sorry
fnr it liesldes, t wasn't really afraid
of o- - r hum lnxt In n hurrv In irpt
home. I k !"

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1
JVhut amusing statistics from
I Kumlu and the Congo show the
mm end nf high cost of living?n- Heei rlbe u convenient inside belt- -
nig for siiminrr dresses.

I. In wlmt saiiitiiry way is the top
of a powder box made?

4. How is a pretty,
. bnllilng suit llnisht'd at the knees?
' W lint is the newest stylo of ularm

clnrli?
1. rjen'ilbo a suitable and prctt.v

gift for a brldu who docs her own
gnrdenlng.

a.

1.

eslerdns Answers
A ihil bcnico ioinlnatioti for
the positions of bucteriologist and
junior bartoilologist, to bn given
mi October 1, will bo Interesting
to women ,vho have btudicd

V convenient box for carrying
ures.-in- g table accessories when
traveling is huge enough u serveas a diessing tabic itself, und hasa mirror inserted in tho uudcrxl'le of a lid.
A flower buskct that gives thegardeuer the freedom 'of both

"nnds when gathering flowers isperched on a stako which is
Plunged Into tho ground and
Mmidt. alone.
If a bottle of clue is erom.f.fl
mound the mouth with vaseline
and then corked with the end ofn candle, it will not bo hard to
iiucork, us tho gluo will not stickto the caudle.o. in making the casing for an clas- -
t i round hem of a "harcra""'I", remember to mukc the bund

,IV,P bhlrt- - and lt thecl stie. Uot the band, pull in the
IWIlUCftS,

L"ue swcater of U, v.v lalosthas a square neck with

Urohlered stripes of contrasting

HERE IB SOMETHING ,

fNEJV AND STRIKING

4f. 'ik

The material Is vollo and tlio a

figures are printed on It In a
solid color. There really Is no need
for any other trimming, for the ma-Jerl-

h quite ornamental enough
in itself. A narrow ribbon glrdlo
of the same color as tho figures

finishes the costume
A Dally Fashion Talk by IHorcnre Rose

rpHH price of cotton hatl to go up,
as it lmsIonc before i really

leallzed what "wrc the possibilities of
t. and It was not until cotton fabrics

became nearly as costly as silk that it
seemed worth while for manufacturers
if cottons to devote ,ih much time to

ilcslgning the patterns for cotton ma-trrln- ls

ns t1ic aluajs have done for
silks, ow we do not wear cotton as
n mntter of economy, but from choice,
for the really interesting cotton
fabrics are almost as expensive as any
other sort.

Thi erdict about cottons thiii season.
In Paris nnd here, Is tlmt they should
be extremely thin nnd light in weight.
Doubtless the favorite is flint which
appeals to the ever nractlcol Krench
woman as being less ensih mussed than
organdie, but n very close second is
voile. In fact if n vof were to be
token in Paris to award a prize to the
most interesting piece of fabric of the
season it would almot surely go to
the print known as the dancers of
Tanngra, nnd this Is a voile.

(Copi right, 1020, by riorence Hose )

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
"TODD1B NEW
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"Woof! Woof! You'd better be In anurry to get homo now, or I may eatyou for supper," blustered Toddlo Pup-kin- s,

making a bravo show even thoughno knew ho was no match for the In-
quisitive Pig.

"Unk-unk-un- k ! I'm glad you remindedmo of supper," grunted the pig, gnash-
ing his Jaws. " had intended only tomaul you, but when you speak of suppor
It makes mo hungry. I'll maul jou andthen gobble, you. Thus I'll get swoetrevenge and a meal at the samo time."

Saving this, tho Inquisitive Pig madea quick rush at Toddlo Pupklns. Thepuppy dodged, but his short legs got
tangled up, and he tumbled over Quick
as a flaBh tho pig caught him by the
tall and began to shako him llko a ter-
rier shakes a rat.

That hurt Toddle Pupklns. and he
yelped. Peggy and Billy, playing beside
the creek, heard the yeip ana rushed up
the bluff. Lonesome Bear heard It, too,
and dashed out of the cave.

Toddle Pupklns waB almost beyond
help. The pig, after shaking the breath
out of him. begun to swing him about
by tho tall. These swings wero dan-
gerous ,for they threatened to smash
Toddle's head against tho rocky bluff.

But the pig mado a mistake he
swung Toddlo Punklns around In such
a big circle that tho puppy's Jaws came
within reach of tho pig's curly tall.
Toddlo Pupklns" Jawa snapped on tho
tall and nung fast.

My, but that gavo tho Inquisitive Pip
a shock! He whirled around to Jerk
himself free. Toddlo's teeth clung to
him and In a Jlffv tho pig and tho puppy
wero spinning llko a Kourth-of-Jul- y

the pig hanging on to Toddle's
lull and Toddlo hanging on to tho pig's
tall.

Toddle's teeth were sharp nnd were
made for gripping. They nipped so
hard tho Pig couldn't help squealing.
And when he squealed he had to let go
of Toddle Pupklns's tall. Thus. In the
twinkling of an eve. things wero turned
right about und Toddlo had the pig by
thn tall Instead of the pig having him

But Toddlo wasn't safe yet, as will bo
seen In tomorrow's story.
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Substantial Ann and Andy- -

By IJEIITIIA S. CAIINEV

A NN VBAiMilN had been a week now
ii,-- t 0Usln AI"08 ln tho city, and

n,!5i a,ch succeeding day Ann felt smaller
KlJXJ?fu,"!.d t0 "bob" a I"r ears, cltj
inii l?j-a-

mi
thcro wro times that.de- -

eff,or. her tongue would slip
.1.5 V10 country vernacular that
?iS "Pl" r tho eighteen years of
SSJv.i'i'f Sub"tantlal she looked, sub-fh0- .'

,1,?,Mt. and, besides all this.
1 iatLlno tfrribto name of Ann for
fi.r". i5ap.l an.d no fr tho nicest young
Ul".". wh? llvd uP"'lrs. how could nho

wllh him If ono-- ,iKt.ncf,,,n,nlcd
speak?

.lvcro .'"p thoughts that werorunning through tho back of little Ann's
heao-as'B- ie threw the rugs over the,

a.??.a!;n "n? a,,d "Hacked them
tho carpet heater. Ann hadIdeas of her own, nnd sho most certainly

did not want to feel that sho was not"worklnjf her keep."
Sho mado a pretty picture thcro In themorning sunshine, tho slcoves of her

pink smock rolled up to her elbows andher cheeks flushed with tho exercise;and as sho worked an old bit of dog-
gerel that she had learned as a child
ramo In her head, nnd sho sang, be-
cause tho morning was so bright and theyoung man upstairs wan ho iiaminnmiw.
.No I That wasn't what she had meant
ip ininK an. out sue Kept singing andkeeping tlmo with tho carpet beater.

"Good morning, Jenny Wren. Wilt
you kindly stop your housewifely activi-
ties long enough to allow mo to seo my
way down tho stalrs7 Your great clouts
of dust havo blinded my eyes to every-
thing except the comeliness of my In-
dustrious neighbor."

Ann stopped mouth open. Just as bIio
had been about to carol forth the high-
est soprano note, and carpet beater
nflBed. Ho was speaking to her, but he
was only Joking with her, for oven nt
her most vigorous swings oulv a feeble
trail of dust floated out on tho air; but
the last thing ho had said- - Ann's eyes
sought tho of her sensible round-toe- d

shoes before oho looked across at
him shyly

Tho young man from upstairs wau
looking nt her; and It seemed though
If ho really wlshe'd to navigate the stair-
way ln such a tcrrlblo storm of dust
there was nothing tolilador his doing so.
Instead, ho leaned against-th- e railing.

"This Is a flno chance to get ac-
quainted," he said. "Fate sends mo out
on an errand whllo you aro on the porch
nnd as wo afro going to bo such near
neighbors. It's all perfectly proper. I'm
Andrew Leonard. Andy suits mo better;
and you're Ann Vralmen. I saw your
name on your trunk In tho cellar; and
you're not yet old enough to bo called
BIIsb Vralmen."

Ann, who wasn't old enough to be
called Miss Vralmen, found herself
shaking hands with Andy, who, she
thought, was old enough to know better;
and after that It was easy.

When sho had beaten back the redness
Into tho roses nnd tho greenness Into
the grass, Ann tugged ono of tho rugs
down from tho rail, and Andv dropped
on his knees nnd began to fold It with
deft turns of his wrists.

"Where did len,rn to jo that?"
Ann Inquired Andy was a RTntleman.
at least, even though there luid been no
formal Introduction; and tho warning
voices of her staid country ancestors
for tho llrst tlmo in her lift went un-
heeded,

" 'Handy Andy,' that's me," he grinned.
"I lived for flvo years on my uncle's
farm, thirty miles out."

Underneath tho pink smock Ann's
heart gave ii flutter of pure Now
sho could own up o her eighteen yearn
of country existence. Ho wouldn't care.

Ho didn't for on tho following Sun
day Andy was helping her over the
stunme and exclaiming witn ner over
the five llttlo pigs that had Just arrived
at his uncle's farm.

It was the third month of tholr
friendship nnd they were on ono of
their frenuent Sunday excursions to tho
farm, when Ann broached the subject
of changing her name to Annette, or
.Marian, or liny otner rorm or Ann, as
long as there was trimming enough to
take away the plainness.

"Cut It out, kiddle," Andy advised.
It surely was line to be able to boss
Ann. "I your namo fine. Sly
grandmother's name was Ann; and Just
look at mine Andy! But you don't
catch me calling myself any fool name
like Androclus. do you7"

Ann laughed. How could she tell him
that all the tlmo she had been planning
to change It only for him?

"I like Andy for a name; It's so
substantial," and then she laughed
again, for wns that not the very quality
that three months ago sho most
hated?

"That's it." Andy nodded, "a good
substantial name. Just llko Ann. Why.
I knew you could do housework like all
possessed the minute I lamped the name
on your trunk."

He drew her down beside him on an
old fallen tree trunk.

"Ann and Andy," he mused, holding
hor close, "a goo,d combination. Don't

ou think wo ought to make It a sub-
stantial one. Ann. dear?"

In his pocket dictionary he found the
word "substantial" and pointed out to
Ann Its meaning "actually existing; not
Imaginary true ; strong.

"Don't you think wo could be all that
together. Ann girl?"
Ann's heart was so happy that sho

essayed Just one feeblo llttlo word, which
evidently pleased Andy.

"Oee. honey," he whispered, "that's
velvet!"

Tomorrow's complete novelette
"Ills I.ucky Day"

ELECTRIFY
A rnsTAI. OR CAM, IIK1.MONT fl36.wr. iO ANYU'IIKRK If THE CITY
NATIONAL ELECTRIC CO.

1112 North OGth Street
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CREAM

EVAPORATED FOR TABLE USE

in Cans
24 Butterfat

Real Cream
Try

NOVELETTE

Economical . . Ready to Use . . No Waste

An absolutely pure selected cream, delivered to ouc creameries daily
from tho finest dairies, prepared by Walter Jahn'e exclusive new
process, put up fresh and sweet in cans ready for instant use for

ana purpose.

toes

you

Joy

llko

had

Contains a third more butterfat
than ajinary dairy cream a

jj'. Bn'oth, heavy cteam.
Adding an equal part of water
to tho contents of a SOc can
yields almost a pint of tasty,
creamy product, delicious when
used with fruits, cereals, cof-
fee, tea, etc Unsurpassed for
makincf ice erenm. ereim rlrns.

sings, candy, etc. Whip Uku nw eram. Sold by all good grocers
in ii ounce and 16 ounce cans. Keeps indefinitely when unopened.

A Real Friend When the Unexpected Guest Arrive,
Rico Milk Products Co., i. &hWsr.
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li WANAMAKER'S -

The Newest Hats
0

&!&&
W68&.

1000 Pair of
Children's Socks

40c a Pair
Sturdy whito cotton with

mercerized tops in many col-
ors browns, blues, greens,
pinks, etc.

(Central)

32-Inc- h Gingham
at 60c

It is in tho attractive, colorful
plaids, both small and large, that
nro nicest for girls' school dresses.
Many of the plaids show stripes
of brown in them( which argues
well for their popularity.

36-Inc- h Madras at 65c
a Yard

Regular shirting madras but
many women uso it for bungalow
aprons because of its width! It
has woven stripes of white and
printed stripes of color,' mostly
black.

(Central)

Dainty Voile
Envelope Chemises

Special at $2
Thoy're flesh-pin- k or light blue

voile in six pretty styles. And
they may be lace-trimme- d, pret-
tily hemstitched, smocked or

d, with ribbon
shoulder straps or built-u- p shoul-
ders.

(Centrul)

Vacation Helps
Protecting and

Soothing
Either as prevention or

as cure, cold cream, witch
hazel and talcum are often
called upon at shore,
mountains or in the
country !

Cold Cream
25c a Jar to $1.50

Jars of Wanamaker
cold cream are 25c. Then
at SOc lo $1.50, there are
jars and tins of lemon cold
cream very soothing, re-
freshing and beneficial to
the complexion.

Witch Hazel
is both soothing and heal-
ing. Bottles are 35c to
80c.

Talcum
15c to 25c a Can

This includes the large
pound cans of talcum in
corylopsis, violet and trail-
ing arbutus at 20c.

Face powder in delicate
fragrances and of many
kinds is 25c to $2.

(Chestnut)

' K ' VK
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

Wanamakers Down Stairs Store
Lack Nothing of Smartness

$6.50 to $8
Fnirly simple yet every lino counts and every

$5.25 bf U

sha.no of color.
Tho smartest little tarns and turbans of duvc-tyn- o

aro in delightful colors. Tho ono that is
sketched is in n bright orange-brow- n, another is
n Titian and another style is in taupe.

Satin hats with a becoming softness to tho roil
of tho brim nro frequently in gleaming dark blue
with whito facing, and there Is a good assortment
of satin hats at $6.50.

Duvotyne 'tarns and turbana aro In vnrioty
nt $8.

(Market)

Light-Weig- ht

Luggage
For the Week-End- er or

Vacationist
Matting Suitcases

They rango in price from a 16-in- &ize at
$2.75 to a 24-in- nt $7.G0. It is indicative of the
variety and the price range that there is a h

size at $3.

Cane Suitcases
18-in- and 20-in- sizes are $6 and $7: 21-in-

and 26-inc- h at $7 to $13.50.
All of them are well reinforced nnd havo at-

tractive linings.

New Matting Bags at $3.50
Convenient little bags, h, 17- - nnd h,

are lined with good-stripe- d cotton, arc very light in
weight, yet roomy and good-lookin- g.

(Chestnut)

Women's Athletic
Combination Suits

Of Crepe and Novelty Voile
Special at $1.50

They arc one of tho best-like- d and moht com-
fortable styles of summer underwear, judging fromthe number that have gono out already. All ofthem aro pink and most of them have ribbon
shoulder straps.

(Cenlml)

Good Summer
Corsets

Are $2.50, $3
and $4.50

There must be a dozen models
between these low prices. The
corsets arc of batiste of light-
weight coutil in white or pink and
they are in topless or medium low
bust styles, suitable for the
slender to average figure. The
boning is the light, comfortuble
kind that you like in Summer.

Brassieres, $1
These open in front, in back or

are made surplice style; in flesh
' pink or white they are trimmed

with lace or embroidery.

Bandeaux, 50c
Light, airy pink bandeaux,

these open in back, where there is
an inset of clastic. They have
tnpe shoulder straps.

(Central)

$7.75

Clothes-valu- e

Suits

Half

very

Percale Madras Shirts,
50c

of and,
50c

of

very

to

10 to

Boys' Junior Norfolk
Wash Suits $1.85
all are

suits of in
or plain principally tan,

This is of ages. to 8

Knickers,
7

And in drab shade thut is best vacation wear!
(Oullery. Murket)

Inexpensive White Skirts
Summertime

mobt that
wear warm They always look

easily
A skirt of with wale bo as little

as
skirts .'1.75

pearl
organdie skirts in

models at $2.75.

Most Important !

The Vacation Bathing Suit
A young women arc adopting coast style

of suit, of moemont it allows. Black of knitted
bordered in and only

surf-sati- n bathing suits women or smocked
or with color at $3.75 to $6.75.

Silk bathing suits of satin or
$8.75 to $10.

bathing caps in many colors to 60c; rubi
berized with brims to bhado eyes, go to $1.25.

New Gingham and Voile Dresses
$5? $5.25 and $6.50

At $5 The gingham is in checks of navy, 1 ight blue or and white and
with crisp organdie collars and

t'"v VJ

Plaid Ginghams at $6.50
small are in blue, or pink and the

frocks trimmed with organdie vestees,
cuffs and pocket-top- s bound with plaid.

Voile and Lawn Dresses at $5.25
A frilly model is of lawn in pin of pink or

blue has a large of organdie edged
with pleated frilling of n.

that is sketched has a
collar and cuffs of net. Tho materiul is pale bluo
lawn or whito organdie or pink pin-do- t lawn.

Tho is of attractive voile in
all-ov- er of navy or with or of
navy with brown. It has white organdie collar,
vestce nnd cuffs.

Charming Dotted Voile Dresses
at $7.75

One is sketched. soft, voile is in navy or
Copenhagen blue, with embroidered dots ex-
ceptionally charming. organdio collars
and cuffs dainty insertion.

Voile Dresses in Dozens of Styles
at $3.75, $4.50, $4.75 and $5
Dark voiles In and foulard designs or

in light, Summery patterns; dresses young girls
dresses for elderly women in fact, just about

every imaginable kind of voile dress!
(Market)

WANAMAKER'S

Men Who Know Appreciate These

All-- Wool Wanamaker
at $23.50, $26.50 and $34.50

Light-weig- ht Summer cheviots, in mixed patterns of brown,
gray or green cast, are the materials, every thread is pure wool.
The coats are single breasted and cut on the proper lines fit
smoothly over the shoulders and around the neck. They arc half
lined mohair. Fittings in all regular sizes arid a sound saving

every suit.

Summer Trousers, $3.75
Of white duck khaki, they're typical vacation trousers.

Cool Cloth Suits, $14.75
For the hot days in town suits are remarkably comfort-

able and good looking. They are of cotton, but are in wool patterns
and colorings.

Black Cotton Hose
20c a Pair

They are "seconds," but the imper-
fections arc slight.

Good $2.35
assorted of splendid in of and

with soft
Neckties at

Good silks and silk mixtures in hun-
dreds patterns colorings.

Suspenders,
These aro clastic with

sturdy leather ends.

Belts, 40c
"Seconds" of much higher grade

leather belts, but the imperfections
nro slight.

Bathrobes, $4.50
Terry cloth and Japanese crepe

robes. v
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55c
Tho shirts short and

drawers nro ankle length.

lot stripes kinds all
mado cuffs.

good

$2
many

Theso finer
some

stripes.

trimmed
with white color.

Yes, of
Men

have cemented rubber soles nnd arc
$3.75 a pair.

Good Tan Leather Oxfords for the
Arc a Pair

They arc sturdily built the comfortable wide toe shapes that
best for small bovs. Sizes 13.

(Ualler.r, Market)

are much reduced, some half price
Well-tailore- d little galatea, gingham and chambray

stripes colors, brown, blue, pink and green.
a particularly good style for boys these 2's yearn.

Khaki $1.85
to 18 Year Sizes

they're the olive for

of
Washable white skirts are the satisfactory things

women can during weather. fresh and
and they arc laundered.

white pique a prettj can for
$1.65.

White gabardine arc $1.90 and simple models trim-
med with buttons.

White are and air and can be two
.

(Murket)

good many the Pacific
for tho freedom

cotton white are $1.65.
Black for k

piped
taffeta, faille arc

Rubber bright are 25c
hats, little the

OlnrkrO

pink the dresses arc
finished organdie cuffs.

plaids tan
aro whito col-

lars, the

and collar white
law

pretty dress vestce,

voile,
third btylo figured
pattern black white

a

fine
white

white
shpw

Georgette
for

and

good
and

to

these

An many

Sum-
mer

white

oxfords

Crepe
Chine "Nighties"

$5.50
It like old times sec

such pretty gowns this price!
crepe do chine is of good

quality and there are two styles,
cut generously One has a
yoke finished with

rosebud, while the other is
shirred on to a satin top fin-
ished a wee ruffle.

((entrnl)

--:.

$5.;

7"?

1JL

with

Bleached Cotton Shirts
and Drawers a Garment

have sleeves

and
colors;

Stiff-Cu- ff Percale
Shirts,

Good pJrcalcs in stripes of
colors.

Fine Madras Shirts, $3.85
nro all the grades of

madras in unusually pretty

Pajamas at $3.15
They are of white muslin

or

Plenty Tennis Shoes and Oxfords
for and Boys

Brown or canvas, they $2

Mighty Boy
$5.50

in aro

at

Flesh-Pin- k

Special
to

at

hemstitching

V
Tricolette

Overblouses
$5.90

These blouses are very
fashionable and model
sketched is in lace-strip- ed

pattern. It is to had in
Nary White
Kino's blue Beige

The sleeves fashion-
ably short and the long sash
crosses in front and ties in
back.

Olurket)

8000 Pair of Children's Slippers and
Strap Pumps, l and V2

Less Than Usual
White Canvas Ankle-Stra- p Pumps

Sizes 2 to 5, $1.30 Sizes 4 to 8, $1.60
Sizes 82 to 11, $2.10

White Leather Ankle-Stra- p Pumps
Sizes 8'Z to 11, $1.60

Black Patent Leather Ankle-Stra- p Pumps
Sizes 2 to 5, $1.60 Sizes 4 to 8, $2.20

Sizes 8' to 11, $2.70

Special at $1.90
White canvas ankle-stra- p pumps, 8'-- j to 1.

White leather slippers, 8V2 to 1.

White leather Roman sandals, 8j to 11.
Patent leather Roman sandels with self or champagne

kid tops, sizes 8j to 11.

At $2.60 Black dull or patent leather Oxford ties.
o'o to

Women's

the

Mr
. i

-

mite Footwear
jjjbIO Pair

'
t '

a
be

are

2

a
White leather late s and pumps with smart imi

tation or real wingMRk.y "t the idea of being sensible
and practical in tfjpwolted soles and the medium or low
heels. $8 to $9.90 li pair.

Pumps, instep ties and Oxford ties of fine white canvas
have turned soles and high, baby French or medium heels.
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